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AB3S.LUIE.L
1 used your sainple of Rtesinol ois myself for Pruritis

Ani, srhich-bas been niy cimre for severAli year.-i defying
a11 application'a. Th Ie pleto,~vd cicactous,
anud 1 arni ri-)w using and prcecrib>itig: Resinoel for the
above and several other itchin., troubles. In fact 1 thi,,k
it is the i,.st rernedy Icvcrissed for the.diseases for wilh
it ie recoinuiended.

I. B. LEIGIITON, M.D., Boston, Mlass

1 have uscd your Resinol bIntnlanuraatory Rheumatismn
with liappv restits. Ilope others wsili try it. I knowv
they rili bc picascd.

E. J. ]3URNSID)E,. M.D., Phlîla., Pa.

* It gives mne pleasure to sy thatitesinol Isthe hast ap-
plicatitn for local treatinent of Eczensa 1 have eve.r uscd.
1 can aiso bear testirnons' to its etiicacy iu Erysigpelas, and
Its soothinag and hicaling-virtues in ail inflamed surfaces.

* A. J. FiRENC11, ?,.D., Lawrence, Mass.

It is but justthat I should'attest n satisfaction with
the use of [tesiel. It ie a inarvel of eilieacy lu Pruritus
Ani. lu re:ief of soreness, due -to seaiding f roin acute
Nasal Coryza, it nets like a charml.

J. Il. TIIOMPSON, X.D., Goshen, N.Y.

TRELIABLE
Res*nol is by far tie best application 1 have ever used

lu a rcice of 4ý yu .rs, fuir thc disjeases4 reeomiineurlc(:.
A caeo Eczenia counenclug ou the -scalp and e\xt%îd-
ing over the entire face, and %vish i ait bcen e.ffler
the tre:tusent of variions piysicians wish no apparent
bondeit, wai comupieteîy cured ny it less than two weck.

JJ. WORTIIY, M.D., Lavaile, IVis.

Iaîn very niuch pcansed with the effccts rcsuitingfront
the use of tjng't Resiniol ii cases of Itcing Piles, Prut itis
Aui, and Vaivre, Eezenia, P!ryà-lpeias, etc. In fact it i4 the
reinedy p>ar excellence lu ail cases %vhcrc there i a
Congeste 1 or 113yperarnic condition of tlîe capillary i3Iood
Vesseis. C. D. SMITII, .3.D., Atlanta, Ga.

I frequently pres. ribo Rteeluol, and amn weli pleased
with its svork. It has proved very-useful in niany formes
of eruptien of tise skin, sud especially so, ini Irurr.ub
Vuivzo or Ani. and j,, Eczeina of other parts or the beny-.

LUCY HALL BItOWN, ' 4.. broeklyn, 'N.Y.

1 take pîeaïure in statiaig that 1 have found Usjilen-
tum Be-inol aimiost a epecitle for Pruritus Atni, ltching
Piles aud Marginal Eczeuma.

HIENRY HUG, M.D., Detroit, Mich.

PResinol ie a haýriiilces nntiseptic and a truc skin an;eethetie, absolutali' non-irritant and non-t)xie (free f romnlent], inercury or cocaine), can lie applîed to, iucouq, excoriattld or dcuuded surfasces of,. y zxtent at any age w.ithout
f .sr of u:,toward resuIts, and ii not contra-indicuÀted tuy any internal medication that nay not-be deeusied ads'îsable.

ItCSiilO is put up i» One Ounce jars itt 5Octs. cadi, ansd can be obtained al. aisy drug store.
SWIuiile sent frce on application, ôi one reguilar size jar for trial on rcceipt of 25ets.

RESINOL CITEMICAL CO., Baltimiore, Md.


